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242a Monday, March 2, 2009solution as well as different restrictions inside ICEUs between ATPases and
mitochondria. The model is flexible and allows us to test various hypotheses
regarding different compartmentalization of ATPases in the cell. This feature
also makes it possible to develop the model into being able to assess a set of
diffusion restrictions of more complicated systems.
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In heart there is currently no consensus about the mechanism(s) and relative im-
portance of the processes involved in matching energy supply with demand.
This is due to mitochondrial energetics modulating and being modulated by
the network of mechano-electrical processes existing in cardiomyocytes. A
computational model integrating mitochondrial energetics and EC coupling
provides an important analytical tool to understand the regulation and control
of the global organ function. Here, we apply a generalized matrix method of
control analysis to calculate flux and concentration control coefficients, as
well as response coefficients, in an integrated model of Excitation-Contraction
coupling and Mitochondrial Energetics in the cardiac ventricular myocyte.
Control and regulation of oxygen consumption (VO2) was first assessed in a mi-
tochondrion model, and then in the integrated cardiac myocyte model under
resting and working conditions. The results demonstrate that in the model, con-
trol of respiration is distributed among cytoplasmic ATPases and mitochondrial
processes. The magnitude of control by cytoplasmic ATPases increases under
working conditions. The model prediction that the respiratory chain exerts
strong positive control on VO2 (control coefficient¼0.89) was corroborated ex-
perimentally in cardiac trabeculae utilizing the inhibitor titration method. In the
model, mitochondrial respiration displayed the highest response coefficients
with respect to the concentration of cytoplasmic ATP (ATPi). This was due
to the high elasticity of ANT flux towards ATPi. The analysis reveals the com-
plex interdependence of sarcolemmal, cytoplasmic, and mitochondrial pro-
cesses that contribute to the control of energy supply and demand in the heart.
Moreover, by visualizing the structure of control of the metabolic network of
the myocyte, we provide support for the emerging concept of control by diffuse
loops, in which action on the network may bring about changes in processes
without direct mechanistic links between them.
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Mitochondria are responsible for providing red muscle cells with ATP, the
chemical energy of which is converted to mechanical work by sarcomeres.
Just as the organism needs to cope with different levels of activity, energy pro-
duction rate in mitochondria has to be able to adjust to changes in demand.
We study the regulation of mitochondrial energy metabolism by ADP and in-
organic phosphate with a computational model. Themodel consists of a thermo-
dynamically balanced set of equations describing the reactions of the citric acid
cycle, electron transfer chain and cross-membrane transport. Reactions for
which enzymatic mechanisms are known are modelled accordingly. Further-
more, we account for buffering of protons by mitochondrial metabolites, yield-
ing a system with detailed proton balance - crucial for modelling chemiosmotic
energy transduction.
Suitable model parameters with which the system is able to reproduce experi-
mental results are found from the parameter space with a combination of opti-
mization techniques. These computationally intensive operations of solving
differential equations and optimizing for parameters are automated and per-
formed on a computational cluster.
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Proportional Activation Approach (PAA) [1] is a simple quantitative method
allowing to determine the proportional activation of the producer (P) and con-
sumer (C) of some intermediate metabolite M by some external factor X. M can
be e.g. ATP, DJ or NADH, while X can be e.g. a hormon or neural/electrical
stimulation of muscle. The proportional activation of C and P ((DC/C)/(DP/P))
is quantified by the proportional activation coefficient. Application of PAA to
the oxidative phosphorylation demonstrates clearly that: 1. DJ production and
consumption during stimulation of isolated hepatocytes by vasopressin [1]; 2.
NADH production and consumption during stimulation of isolated hepatocytesby vasopressin [2]; 3. DJ production and consumption during electrical stim-
ulation of rat skeletal muscle [3]; 4. ATP production and consumption during
stimulation of perfused heart by adrenaline [4] - are directly activated to a sim-
ilar extent. These findings confirm the so-called parallel activation idea, saying
that different elements of the oxidative phosphorylation system are activated in
parallel during low-to-high work transition in different cell types, that was pro-
posed on the basis of computer simulations using a dynamic model of oxidative
phosphorylation [5,6].
[1] Korzeniewski B, Harper M-E, Brand MD (1995) Biochim Biophys Acta
1229, 315-322.
[2] Brown CG, Lakin-Thomas PL, Brand MD (1990) Eur J Biochem 192, 355-
362.
[3] Rolfe DF, Newman JBM, Clark MG, Brand MD (1999) Am J Physiol 276,
C692-C699.
[4] Korzeniewski B, Deschodt-Arsac V, Calmettes G, Franconi J-M, Diolez P
(2008) Biochem J 413, 343-347.
[5] Korzeniewski B (1998) Biochem J 330, 1189-1195.
[6] Korzeniewski B (2006) Am J Physiol 291, H1466-H1474.
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Resonance stabilizes two phosphate high energy H-bonds with the free hy-
droxyl of cardiolipin (CL) rendering a bicyclic conformation, but only in bila-
yers. Thus it is symmetrical, displaying 2 pK’s. The pK2 varies with the length
of its fatty acid chains. With 4 C18:0 chains the pK2 is>8.0. Thus the headgroup
surface is a buffer at neutral pH. CL is on both sides of the IMM. The high pK2
implies that ATP synthesis is driven by membrane potential rather than by delta
pH, lowering the energy demand for ATP synthesis. Nearly all membranes that
contain CL also contain FoF1, Mammalian mitochondrial CL is generally tetra-
linoleic, C18:2. CL’s pK2 can be altered by chainlength and saturation. It is
found on both sides of the IMM so it buffers both headgroup domains. CL binds
to all 6 of the ox-phos proteins but no others in the membrane. Its high pK2,
varies with chainlength. FAs apply a symmetrical force on the two sides of
the headgroup. The bicyclic structure requires 4 chains. In lyso-CL’s pK2 is re-
duced to that of PG destroying the bicyclic headgroup. (our control lacks the
glycerol OH). Barth’s Syndrome’s defective gene is a CL acyl transferase.
Patients are identified by the presence of lyso-CL (3 chains).
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Introduction: Kþ influx into the respiring mitochondrial matrix is balanced by
Kþ efflux via Kþ/Hþ exchange (KHE). Quinine (QN) is a reversible inhibitor
of KHE. We have shown that QN blocks matrix Kþ efflux when the Kþ iono-
phore valinomycin is given to increase matrix [Kþ]. However QN may have
other effects on mitochondria. Here we tested the effects of QN on mitochon-
drial respiration.Methods:Guinea pig heart mitochondria were isolated by dif-
ferential centrifugation and then suspended in either KCl or choline Cl media
inside a respirometer. Either the complex 1 substrate pyruvate (10 mM) or
the complex 2 substrate succinate (10 mM) with rotenone (10 mM) was added
to initiate state 2 respiration. QN (500 mM) was added to inhibit KHE. State 3
was initiated by adding ADP (250 mM) and state 4 occurred when ADP was
converted to ATP. Results: In KCl buffer with pyruvate, QN increased states
2 and 4 respiration by 5658% and by 48510%, respectively, and decreased
state 3 by 1552%. With succinate and rotenone, QN increased states 2 and
4 respiration by 3753% and by 1552%, respectively, and decreased state 3
by 2651%. QN had similar effects on respiration in choline Cl buffer.Conclu-
sion: The similar effects of QN on respiration in both media suggest a Kþ-in-
dependent mechanism of QN, which also may be acting as an uncoupler to
bring Hþ inside the matrix. Additional experiments show that QN lowers ma-
trix pH without changing membrane potential. More studies with QN and other
putative blockers are required to reveal the mechanism by which QN affects
mitochondrial transport and bioenergetics.
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Simultaneous measurement of the intrinsically fluorescent metabolic coen-
zymes NAD(P)H (reduced) and FAD (oxidised) enabled assessment of the
Monday, March 2, 2009 243amitochondrial redox response to increased work. Isolated cardiomyocytes were
field stimulated and fractional shortening simultaneously recorded with epi-
fluorescence measurements of NAD(P)H and FAD. Cells were paced at
0.5Hz and the stimulation frequency step increased to 1Hz, 2Hz and 3Hz in or-
der to increase work intensity. NAD(P)H was excited at 340nm (fluorescence
collected 455-480nm) and FAD was excited at 430nm (fluorescence collected
505-600nm).
Increasing the stimulation frequency from 0.5Hz to 2Hz and 3Hz, but not 1Hz,
resulted in a decrease in NAD(P)H fluorescence and an increase in FAD fluo-
rescence, indicating oxidation of the cell environment. Reducing work intensity
back to 0.5Hz pacing led to immediate recovery of metabolite fluorescence.
Addition of 2mM NaCN established a completely reduced mitochondrial envi-
ronment, leading to NAD(P)H fluorescence increasing to a maximum and FAD
fluorescence decreasing to a minimum. Subsequent step increase in stimulation
to 3Hz caused no change in NAD(P)H or FAD fluorescence. Treatment with
2mMFCCP established a completely oxidised state, resulting in NAD(P)H fluo-
rescence falling to a minimum and FAD fluorescence increasing to a maximum.
Pacing at 3Hz in this state again led to no change in metabolite fluorescence,
confirming the response to increased work was mitochondrial in origin. In-
creasing stimulation frequency to 3Hz in the presence of the movement uncou-
pler cytochalasin D, minimising cell contraction, also led to no change in
NAD(P)H or FAD fluorescence, thus confirming that contractile work was
the cause of the change in mitochondrial redox state.
In conclusion, the response to increased work intensity in cardiomyocytes is
oxidation of the cell, suggesting that the mitochondria are initially unable to
maintain NAD(P)H/FADH2 supply in order to cope with increased metabolic
demand.
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Background:We have previously shown that the anti-ischemic agent trimeta-
zidine (TMZ) rescued [Ca2þ]i transient and mechanical alternans in ventricular
myocytes from rabbits with non-ischemic heart failure (HF), induced by com-
bined aortic insufficiency and stenosis. The cardioprotective action of TMZ has
been linked to the inhibition of free fatty acid (FFA) oxidation, however the
underlying mechanism remains poorly defined. The aim of this study was to
determine whether the plasma levels of FFA (total ([FFA]tot) and unbound to
albumin ([FFA]u)) are elevated in rabbit HF and whether TMZ affects mito-
chondrial metabolism. Methods and Results: We found that both [FFA]tot
and [FFA]u were significantly elevated in HF rabbits. [FFA]u increased 4-times
during HF (from 1354 to 5357 nM) while the [FFA]tot increased only two-
fold (from 58516 to 121529 mM), demonstrating that [FFA]u is a reliable bio-
marker of HF. Furthermore, using TMRM fluorescence confocal microscopy
and a Strathkelvin micro volume precision respirometry system, we determined
that mitochondrial complex II activity was significantly elevated (þ72%) dur-
ing HF, while complex I activity was decreased (-90%). Cell treatment with
TMZ had no effects on the complex I activity in control (þ6%), while it in-
creased (þ26%) the activity of complex I under HF conditions. Moreover,
TMZ reversed complex II activity in HF myocytes (-55%), while it had no ef-
fect on complex II activity in control cells (-10%). The oxidation of palmitoyl-
carnitine, the upstream substrate for FFA oxidation, was decreased 32% by
TMZ, while TMZ had no effect on complex IV activity. Furthermore,
FADH-mediated auto-fluorescence levels were significantly elevated in HF
myocytes treated with TMZ. Conclusion: TMZ suppresses the elevated activ-
ity of mitochondrial complex II while it increases the depressed activity of
complex I in rabbit HF, and therefore it preserves metabolic reserve of the cell.
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Tallinn, Estonia.The arrangement and movements of mitochondria were quantitatively studied
in adult rat cardiomyocytes and in the cultured continuously dividing non beat-
ing NB HL-1 cells with differentiated cardiac phenotype.
Mitochondria were stained using fluorescent dye MitoTrackerGreen, a dye as-
sociated with inner membrane of mitochondria, and studied by fluorescent con-
focal microscopy. Imaging during different time intervals made it possible to
visualize the 2-dimensional movements and dynamics of cardiac mitochondria.
In adult cardiac cells mitochondria were always arranged very regularly in
a crystal-like manner and did not show any changes in their position during
30 min of low speed scanning. However, high speed scanning (pixel dwell
time 3 ms, time interval between images 400 ms) revealed very rapid fluctua-
tions of the positions of fluorescence centers which followed the pattern of
a random walk movement within the limits of the internal space of mitochon-
dria, most probably due to transitions between condensed and orthodox config-
urational states of matrix and inner membrane as a result of functioning of
transmembrane metabolite carriers. No evidence for mitochondrial fusion or
fission was found in adult cardiomyocytes.
In contrast, in NB HL-1 cells, mitochondria were arranged as a dense tubular
network, in permanent fusion, fission and displacement with high velocity
around 90 nm/s.
The differences observed are related to specific structural organization of the
cells, and most probably due to differences in mitochondria-cytoskeleton orga-
nization. Intracellular local restrictions of diffusion of adenine nucleotides and
metabolic feedback regulation of respiration via phosphotransfer networks are
also different in these cells.
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Cardiac glycosides have been used to treat heart failure for more than 200 years
and their major effect is to inhibit the Naþ/Kþ pump. Inhibition of the pump on
the sarcolemma of cardiac myocytes elevates intracellular Naþ ([Naþ]i), result-
ing in a positive inotropic effect by increasing Ca2þ load. However, our previ-
ous work demonstrated that elevated [Naþ]i impairs mitochondrial energetics
by blunting mitochondrial Ca2þ ([Ca2þ]m) accumulation. Moreover, we
showed that CGP-37157, an inhibitor of [Ca2þ]m efflux, restored [Ca
2þ]m ac-
cumulation and improved mitochondrial energetics. Here, we investigated
the effects of ouabain with or without CGP-37157 on [Naþ]i and NADH pro-
duction in isolated cardiomyocytes and examined the effects on hemodynamics
and Oxygen consumption (mVO2) in whole hearts. Application of ouabain to
isolated myocytes elevated [Naþ]i in a dose-dependent way. During 1 Hz stim-
ulation, the NADH/NADþ redox potential in ouabain treated myocytes was
decreased significantly, whereas NADH levels were well maintained in the
presence of CGP-37157. In whole-heart studies, ouabain increased LVDP,
þdP/dt, and -dP/dt, and addition of CGP-37157 further increased þdP/dt and
-dP/dt. When isoproterenol was employed to increase cardiac work, LVDP
was not increased, but þdP/dt and -dP/dt were increased by 57% and 52%, re-
spectively, in hearts without concomitant CGP-37157 treatment. In isoprotere-
nol-treated hearts also exposed to CGP-37157, LVDP increased by 30%, and
þdP/dt and -dP/dt were increased by 75% and 53%, respectively. Whole heart
mVO2 increased by 18% after ouabain treatment and by 25% after isoprotere-
nol administration compared to baseline. With concomitant CGP-37157 treat-
ment, ouabain increased mVO2 by 32% and isoproterenol increased mVO2 by
53%. Our findings revealed an adverse effect of the glycoside on mitochondrial
energetics and indicate that CGP-37157 can prevent this impairment. In addi-
tion, inotropic responses to both ouabain and isoproterenol were enhanced in
the presence of CGP-37157.
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Ionic equilibria are known to be dramatically altered in failing hearts, as well as
during and after ischemic injury. Ion transport across the mitochondrial inner
membrane has been shown to modulate the energetic performance of mitochon-
dria. Consequently, it is critical to thoroughly understand the interrelationship
between ion fluxes and energetics. With this aim in mind, here we continue to
develop our computational model of mitochondrial energetics to account for
pH regulation, Naþ/Hþ cotransport, and the Pi carrier, and study their effects
on mitochondrial energy production and Ca2þ handling mediated by the Ca2þ
